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The new Palmico Creamery at
Washington has over 100 patrons
now and the crea checks are begin-

ning to appear more generally over
Beaufort county.

Ehringhaus Would
, Relieve Cities Of

Keeping Up Streets
like .sand, say T;il

'''

have t lied the new !a,', J"n- '-

Bethel School

Notes
Specie! tu The Muitiitutneei

Salesmen Of Martin
Electric Co. Attend
Meeting In At'anta

Leave Today To See New
Models and Improve-- !

ments of Frigidaire

Streets, Now Part Highway,
Should Be Maintained By

State, He Thinks Grandmother's
Bethel school closed the sixth

month of tho 1931-3- 2 term keepin;; up
the average daily attendance and with
an increasing number of student on
the honor roll. Perfect attendance
for the month nu.r.bered 238, and
1 1 M tiulcnrs on th hoiifjr roll. A

f'!;;.'is f'o- - auiuainting the public
with various features of thi low
pi iced Moraine models, recently an-- '
noi:-:cc- d by Frifidaire Corpoiation,
will be discussed a a meeting the.

M&v. - HtAi'.ism 7c20-- 2

Wrapped
loaffunstudent to be eligible for honor roll

must make a grade of '"15" on every
subject. "B" denotes above average.
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: Atlanta on March M.
tin. local dealer and hir.

A ill Vf',i
ill atorg.uiia'.ioi: wtiu

' the meeting

Special tu The Mountaineer
Another logical stop in the highway

program having the State take over
for maintenance the streets through
towns and as State
highways -- is advocated by .). !. H.
Khringhau.-- , of Raleigh, candidate
for Governor in a statement to the
pies.-- . Mr. Khiinghaus finds a strong
.sentiment, east and west, foi State
maintenance of county highways and
would preserve essential provisions
of tiiat aia. His statement follows:

"There is one thing which particu-
larly impressed itslf on me during
my recent trip to Western North
Carolina and that is, the popularity
of the act of the last General Assem-
bly, committing; the care and main-
tenance of all the highways of the;
State fc) the Highway Commission and
taking hem over for State control

In
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the pa
afford a
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Primary Cradcs
Special in The Mountaineer

Grade 1. Perfect attendance 21

Honor roll: Larry Humphrk ., Joi
Hyatt, James Kinsland, Alvin Rey-

nolds, Evelyn Cathey, Sue Kelly,
Irma Lou Long, Betty Joyce Mor-

gan, Irene Russell Francis West,
Ruth Wells, Francis Wells.

Grade II, Perfect attendance 20.

wh
no;

Milton J. Cross, the A & P Gyp-
sies announcer and winner in n re-

cent nation-wid- e poll for the most
popular Radio Announcer. !e:.i!er .said. Thcv doss s fc

Su!t:s.'ifi

ecu1' - f!standing quality fcatnrr-- of the
lar line, at a price which r ;'
considerable ravimrs in b. .m.

TT. ik.i- - iv, II- - .InniM Ciithev Rnvmond f!
A COHi: HKADV-TO-SKKV- E

SPAGHETTI 3 cans
price."

New air conditioning culpou-iit- ,

recently announced bv the comoanv
Franklin, Edwin Long, Vernon Sor-- f

rells, Wayne Stanley. Frank Brown,
1:

Bethel Is Winner
Of Tournament

At Cullowhee
Berlyn P.umganu r, Ruth Ann Case, I will te explained at the meetin

Swift's Jewelci

Irvs
fac- -

cfiuipn'ent heats, humidifies am
dilates the air in the winter tim
during the summer months, cools
and. circulates it according to
tory literature,

Confiilcnt that 19.12 will he .i

SHORTENINGTwo Wayncsville Teams Go
To Semi-Fina- ls In Tour-
nament Last .Week

et- -
ter Frigidaire year than 19:il. when lb. Jr

ana maintenance, l Knew already the
great popularity of thi.--- measure in
the east but I was amazed to see how
its popularity had increased in the
west within a short period of time.
This and the recent session of the Vir-
ginia Ifou.se of Delegates in passing
a similar measure give evidence of
the power of public opinion as applied
to public works.

'1 heartily favor this act by our
last General Assembly and in future
speeches, as in those made already,
will insist upon the preservation of
its essential provisions. lSy its terms,
the General Assembly not only reliev-
ed the counties of the maintenance

Hazel Frady, l lovis I'ipes, worm;.
York, Coleman Hanson.

Grade III. Perfect attendance 22.
Honor roll: Harry Hurnette, Bradwin
Hargrove, Charles Inman, Sibyl Blay-loc- k,

Bertha Cabe, Annie May Long,
Martha Grey Moore, Joy May c,

Dorothv iWnick, Geneva Rey-

nolds, Irene West. Mov.cllc Wootcn.
(ini miner Grades

(liale IV. Perfect attendance. 28.
Honor roll: Fulton Burnet te, Frederi-
ck Hyatt, Verdon Oliver, Billy
Shcdield, Jay Trull, Lenoir York,
Hazel Burnette, Mary Donaldson,
Giace Frady, Nola Frady, Jimmie

ra
'I he basket. ball season came to a

close last week, after socc.esfnl

.'I") per cent more household i lodels
were built and shipped than duing
th" preceding twelve nvmlhs, the
n it organization will launch a
nin.c extensive pr.igram than ny
II.' ' before, it w; ) i loimec l.

I.ST lOODS KltAfT'S S Dini:
h) SL g M M Kr1 8 oz ISc

season among the different teams of
the county. The Bethel girls, one of
the strongest teams ever to play in
the county, won the cup at the Cullo-
whee tournament last Satuiday night.
This is the third lime the Bethel las

jai

herds produced as much as .'!00 pound.- HEMIUM. SODA- CRACKERS T iloi tat. per cow. Then, Lv;t year, Mr.
Arey found two herds where the fat

sies hav,, brought it home. The cus-
tom of the tournament is that a team
winning the tournament three years
gets to keep the cup permantntly.

Til,. LVVO W: 'ncsville. teams l

proiiuct'on averaged 10(1 pounds or
over of fat. One of these was a
Guernsey herd owned 'by Thurmond

Entore

and control of the 47,000 miles of
county roads, but also relieved them
of approximately $8,250,000.00 t
county taxes. This movement and
the work of the Highway Commission
thereunder is generally approved by
the people and the taxpayers.

"There is another and logical tsep
to take. I trust that the lit;!,'! Gen-
eral Assembly of this State will take
it. We must take ViVnr frit'

Hargrove, Mary Hyatt, Doris Plott,
Irene Rogers, Roselle Shumolis, Willu
Mae Bright, Cathern Justice.

(irade V. Perfect attendance. 17.

Honor roll: Eula Lee West, William
Donaldson, Evelyn Caglc, Martha
Cogburn, Mary Jane Michael, Myr-

tle Murray, Mildred Hargrove, Dewey
Farmer, Cathern Henson, McKay,
Fowler, Guv Cogburn.

Grade VI. Perfect attendanc('29.

their season at the Cullowhee Tourna i nainuni .U Min which nrm uceilment. Both teams reached the semi-
finals. Tu, br;vs defeated R.diin-rvill,- . oktS:8 pounds of milk and 1 IS "pounds

of fat a cow list year, and the otherAndrews alid liivson Citv. Thev wm ,.'

defeated by the winner of the tonnm- -
SFAGHETI )

NOODLESinent, Syiva.
I h,. local girls made

tenanco the streets of our towns and
cities that are now a part of the
State highway system. When a State

was a Jerse herd owned by Aldridge
Brothers of Haw River which produc-
ed K,l!5.() pounds of milk and 4 O.1)

pounds of fat a cow last year. These
are the first two herds in the State
to go above the mark.

P'a.'cts 'such' as these tend to show
that despite the denression Vm--

Honor loll: Joe Moore, Robert Welch,'
Betty Sue (Vitheyv Mae ("ook, Mary
Lou Hardin, Marie Powell.

Grade VIII. Perfect 27.
.nignway comes in contact with the mmOLIVE BEADS i.t' 2Stcorporate limits of :i town

ing in the tournament, only to be
defeated by the strong Bethel team.

The outstanding players for the
U a.vnesvill,. boys in the tournament
were Captam Hi:imlett, uard, and(aiver, center. The playing of Re-
becca Reeve j was outstanding i.vwr,.,-

and the streets of th
carry the traffic and bear the load of

Carolina dairymen are pressing .for.. SUEST IVORY SOAP
:

8--
me nignway, there is no sound rea-
son for or justice in the State not wain in DuiKling more profitable

herds over the State, savs Arevinai iiaining that city highway as a
o'ganic part 01 the State')-

the girls. Sh,. scored a total of 25
points dining the tournament.

The high school class tournament
got unde:- - way yesterday, Wednesday
and will close Friday

system, it can bo done out of the
funds collected for highway main-tenance and save this much of expense cSSt AiiLANinic &

"'

Paci ifiic S

Hpiior roll: Winifred Rigdon, Edith
Hazel Long, Ruth Evans, Irsula
Stamey, J. L. Singleton, Billy Hyatt,
Welch, Joe Cathey, Alex Shumolts,
Jr., Lenn Murray, Charles Osboiiie,
Inez, Cogburn, l.uia Sellers, Stephen
Cathey, Opal Franklin, Marvin Ashe.

High School --

.Grade VIII. Perfect attendance 22.
Honor roll: Terry Cathey, Kuthryn
Haliburton, Blanche Massif, Mable
Wilson, Floyd Burnette, Walter n,

Charles Franklin, Edwin
Hyatt.

Grade IX. Perfect attendance 10.
Honor roll:. Virginia Osborne,; Walter
Gossett. Doania Frnzier. Ifnrru Rog

I here is something about tespc-dcz- a

growing that keeps hope and
faith in the heart. SUV'S ToiVi lii'linn,1 snail lavor the State taking county agent of Union County.l,s oumen in m.j.i and the re

WOMEN OF COUNTY OR-
GANIZE FOR 5-- 10 YEAR
FARM PROGRAM HERE

nei or local municipalities which it
win airoru.

REV. NEW TALKS TO
METHODIST PREACH ers, Florence Warren, Edgar Mehaf- -

(Continued from page I )

Chairman; Miss Belle Bright ' Sec-retary.
Bethel: Mrs. J. M. Cathev. Chair

ERS IN BRYSON CITY Mr. Farmertey.
Gra,dc X. Perfect attendance 17.

Honor roll: Man Rmmi. Inn Phnm.
Rt'V. Albert nu- rtntlt' ,,,1,1..,..... bers, Mary Clark, Ralph Evans, Mae

man; Mrs. Paul Hyatt, Vice Chair-
man; Mrs. Ralph O. Kelly, Secretary

Hock Hill: Mrs. Tom Rainer, Chair-man; Mrs. Hardy Nelson, Vice Chair-
man; Mrs, James Boyd, Secretary.

Hatcliff Cove: Mrs. C.h

the Methodist Minister's Conference
at Urys-o- City on "The Deeper
Meaning of Easter." In attondnn.-,- .

iienson, Curtis Mease, Judson Mease,
Wanda Rose Pipes, Margaret West.

Grade XI. Perfect attend nne 10
Honor roll: Fran Matherson. Anev;on the Conference were all the preach
I'razier, Minna Greene.ers oi meuiouist taith and their wives cis, Chairman; Mrs- Way Ratcliff,

Vice Chairman; Mrs. Dave Turner,
Secretary.

Fines Creek: Mrs. C. S.Green,
Chairman ; Mrs. Gaither Ferguson,
Vice Chairman; Mrs. Robert Teague

High In Achievement.
An outstandino- - achievement in Ihn

field ,of American History has been
proven bv tho intellectual attain

anu alter the address, luncheon was
served by the ISryson City ladies.

The presiding elder, Dr. L. I!.
Hayes, held a forum with the preach-
ers covering the work in the district
It is thought that a very fine spirit
prevails among the preachers and
many of the testimonials were es-
pecially bright and inspiring.

at the
request
several
farmers
we will
accept,
for a
limited
time

secretary.ments of the Bethel high school sen Clyde: Mrs. T. H. Rogers. ..'Chairior class ns a result, of rho adminis man :virs. Kov Havnes V ri,,;tration of the Gregorv American
History Test. III. at the end of the
sixth month of school. This, form of
test is based on June? ev!imintinn
and although given several months
prior to tho entended date. (hes. stn.
dents have shown their snooi-in-i- t v

man ; Miss Helen Smathers, Secretary.
.Maggie: Mrs. James Plott, Chair-

man; Mrs. O. D. Ketner, Vice Chair-
man: Miss Nell Campbell, .Secretary

Cruso: Mrs. W. M. Boston, Chairl
man; Mrs. Luther Plcss, Vice Chair-
man; Mrs. D. P. Burnett, S2cretary.

Rock Spring; Mrs. Frank Mcdford,
Chairman; Mrs F. A. Justice, Viae
Chairman; Miss Ethel Best, Secre-
tary,

Iron Duff: Mrs. Rov Mcdford

by having acquired knowledge far be-
yond the reauired tnndnrd sol
forth by State educators. The med:um
score attained bv this elns wn :

which is five noints hiphev th
pected of the twelfth crade in June
examinations. The v..i.. Chairman; Miss Maggie Chambers,

Vice Chairman; Mrs. G'-ad- Davis,
Secretary.

Delhvood: Mrs. Sam C'ie"i, Chair-
man; Mrs. Cius Moody, Vive Chai--ma- n;

Mrs. W. D. Ketnei Secretary,"-
Morning Star: Mrs. J. II. Rhodar-me- r,

Chairman; Mrs. John B- - Smath-
ers, Vice Chairman; Miss Connie

at highest market prices
pi

age i at ing for the eleventh grade is
1M, and for the twelfth grade 57.
Without question the medium on thistest would have shown an increase
of ten per cent had the test been
given the class at the end of theeighth month's term. Of this class
in history, fifty per cent made an av-
erage of 74, The class enrollment is
twenty-two- , and of this numbe- -,

twelve scored above the medium for
the 12th grade, while the remaining
number made above the medium for
the eleventh grade. Prof. Hanson,
principal of the school, is teacher of
this class fn history.

blV(Wilson, Secretary. torSubscriptioiis iFinds Better Cows
Grown In State rni

RESOLUTION OK RESPECT
Whereas, almighty God has seen fit

to call to her reward Mrs. P. V. Mas-se-

the wife of ah homued member
of this Board.

And whereas, the Board deeply
sympathizes with the Honorable P.. V.
Masey in his great loss and in his
dark hour of need.

And whereas, it is the sense of this
Board, that Hoivoroblo IV AY Massey
has lost, his devoted helpmate, a wo-
man of great domestic talents and
christian character.

therefore,-- be it resolvedby un1animous action of thisBOARD, ON THIS THE 7th DAY
OF MARCH, 1932:

1. That the Board deeply regrets
the untimely passing of Mrs. P. V.
Massey, and herein expresses to the
Honorable P. V. Massey and to his
bereft family its sincerest regrets and
condolence.

2. That a copy of this resolution be
enrolled upon the minutes of the Board
anl a cooy of the same be sent to the
Honorable P. V. Massey.

Passed unanimously on this the Till
day of March, 1932.

W. H. McCracken .1. R. Boyd
Attest Chairman

Geo. C Haynes
W. II. Henderson

Jarvis II. Allison

SPECIAL OFFER
'Demonstration Work

Beginning last week the elementary
department of the Bethel high school
began work in the field of demon

. Reports from 93 dairymen belong-
ing to the eight active herd improve-
ment association now active in North
Carolina indicate that the dairy cows
of today are more efficient producers
than they were even one year ago.

"The members of our herd imnroVe--

for limited time only
stration as a means of expanding
the educational program of the ele- -
nieniarv .sennn fin Th,in.. u Vjiaiiouiiuus seventn crrnf e irnvn o
demonstration in geography. Those
observing were the principal and the

mont associations are scattered in 30
North Carolina counties," says.' John
A. Are'-- , dairy extension specialist at
Stite College. "These nun had 3,364
cows , on test last year which is an
increase of 211 over 1930. The aver-
age production per cow for last year ,' Ether
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grammar grade teachers. Friday,
'rs. lerreu s second trmA A--

..WUV UUIUll- -
suated a lesson in reading, at which
time the nn oil. . wvtiitri n
of the elementary school observed.
y marcn , .niss ing's fifth grade
. ococuuiea xo demonstrate in read-
ing, and on Mnrrh It tr; . 32.0 il B
J"f? ?8de."wll demonstrate in some

v.as u,4,id pounds of milk and 28'
pounds of butterfat as compared with
0,185 pounds of milk and 261 pounds
of butterfat in 1930. This shows a
decided improvement in the produc-
tion of our dairy animals."

Mr. Arey says that the dairymen
found by their record keeping that
352 cows were boarders and there-
fore unprofitable. These were culled
and sold to the butchers.

' Another good indication of the
Kradual improvement beinor mado in

One hundred farm families in th-- j

Plateau section of Catawba County
have arranged for an electric line
into their community, to supply light
and power for tbeir Tiome3.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The management of Sluder-Garre- tt

Funeral Service is very much pleased
to announce that Mr. Arthur P. Led-bett- er

is ae-ai- civinr his full time

neiu or primary work. Other dem-
onstrations are to follow these men-
tioned at an early date.

SAME XAME, SAME AGE DIES
SAME DAY

FARM PRODUCTS WILL BE ACCEPTED ON THIS OFFER

The Waynesville Mountaineer
More Paid-in-advan-

ce subscribers in Haywood County than any
m

"'e a
ii..:- - I ctt u .

VS. U' ,otner newspaper.

io uieir wjrvicea. I f l"K name name ana age, two
Mr. Led better is a graduate frem William Thomas Blantons died "in

thi only Accredited "AA" Embalming Rutherford county on the same day
College in the South. lie is also the and were buried, February 18, at the
only graduate of such a school now "same hour at churches 12 miles apart,
'practicing' in this state west of Ashe- - j each family being ignorant of the'
villa. . . . ''other service underway.

dairy herds was that in 1931, there
were 33 herds which averaged 300
pounds or more of butterfat per
cow. The actual production of these
33 herds was 7,456 pounds of milk
and 830 pounds of fat per cow. In
the previous year of 1930, only 22

4e i. j 1

wcpi


